
Curling rink put
on, çeasSU

SuâmatsW Hno Ionte ejoy Plgying Canada st mly nnioWalsportiin their own bockyard.

stepsi-

opeiated curlinàg rink SpUB is
tgé latest SU service be1tn$phased
out off existence, ana -*me

stdnsare oQt vleased
"They're trvin, to justify,

eliminating the curin~g rinkb
"yn the area lfzvr tiprvJea greaiter 'smice osudenm" sanys AMn Sutherlnd, a

student repretentativc oncouicil.
Problerisi-'arosê this fall

when severe niechanical failutes.
-i the refrig"~ion equipment
were discoverd

The SU ex&cut ive received an
estirnate that the cost off repafin.
the machinery would be arund
$20,000.

Elise Gaudet, v.p. financé and
administration, says 'that whiie
the curlinigrink does ene 'te a

$17,00 o $1,00 pr fit' lsot
clear il that is the best use for thatý

"Does it offer the best service
to dhemost studerirs?' she iasks.

-We can rent portions to the
bookstore and the bank...and we
can get close to $150(00O a year
and still have roomn for student
services,' she gays.

Dixon Wood-, SU coéncdikr
and president of the -University
Athletic Board (UAB) argues that
c losing the curling rinic is un-
justified. > .

'Because of the current state
of SU finance, counicîllors are

Lin dits
seeing nothing but diollar signs in
many of their decqsi0ns. Thus,
they are suggestins the e1iniina-
ion off a profitmakin service for

the sa4e of a potentieli increase ina
revenue, saysWo.

" The curling rink has i;aot
contribuéed io the SU's financial'
problems, 1w s.ys.

"Just because one year is
being ycrewed Up doesn't justify
Z ring rid off a $200,000 faciliry,"
a=dsSutherland.

Gaudet aits out that theý
-151000 suare feet ini the curling.
tink sire, unuseci for five Mon ths off
the year. She idds 'that ir is
di ffacult ta find otber uses for iti
wirh such a limired rentaI period.

Srudentcouncillors Whaop-)
pose the curling cuts addthat the
rink is a service ru a large number

,off students.
"There are 350 people ini the

-cu.rling club this year, and 500
more use ir in -theintraniural

progatusays Tracy David, SU
coucilorand president of the

Women's Arhleric Association.
SGaudçt says patt of the

curling rink space-could be u3ed to
set up practice roosnsfur music
students. As well, a plàfivis being
considored. ro stait up a printing
centre.

The decision to close down
the curling rink has nor yet been
finalized. It must be rarified ar the
NovemberAO counicil meeting.
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